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'l'o J,f. Rtalkcr: 
To 120 flnys M'nit·c as State ,,etcrioary surgeon, attM.00 per 
day .... .. ...... . .................................... . S 
To per~otutl ex1Icn~o ...... • ................................ 
Ta I,. fl. Butler: 
To 11 dny11 scnic·1• as deputy State veteriniiry surgeon, at 
$!i.00 per day . ......................................... . 
To per,mnal c;,..pt•11sc ..•••.••••.•••••.•.•.••..•••..•.•••.•.• 
'l'o J . .A. Cr,mpbcll: 
To 18 days ~en ice as tlepnty Slnle ..-elerinary snrgeon, at 
$:i.00 per day .......................................... . 
To personal c:xpem;e ...................................... . 
'l'o E. '£,J. SayPr.~: 
To !!2 d11ys MWYiee as deputy Stiita vclcrinnry surgeon, at 
$:i.00 )WI' clay .......................................... . 
To pl'r~onal cxp<>nsc .... . •...... . .......................... 
To S. S1£111rrrt: 
'l'o 18 dnJ11 i;ervit•t• a!i deputy Sta.to \"eterinn.ry surgeon, at 
11:i.OO per dr1y. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
To p1•rsoual cxpenR<' ..•........•......................... 
'L'o !, . .A. 'l'hoinas: 
To 2 d11y1:1 ~en ice as deputy St:ilc ,·eterin11ry surgeon, at 
ll!i.00 1wr day ........................................... . 
To ptirsonal e;,..pense ...................... . •• .............. 
'l'o ,folm 'l'illir: 
To 5 days 11enirc as deputy State veterinary surgeon, at 
$/l.00 ()!'l' clay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ , ............. , 
To pl'rqonal expense ........................•............•. 
1'0 C. II Jt'lymz: 
'l'o 4 dnp Rerrice as d<>pul,Y Slate veterinary surgeon, at 
$1i.00 per day ............•............................... 
t To Jll'r~onnl expense .................•.........•...•....... 
'l'o O .. A. ,Toh 11.~011: 
To 26 days serdcc as deputy State vetel'ioary surgeon, at 
$/l.00 per 1l0.y ....................•...................... 
To personal expl'nse ..................................... . 
1'0 ltl. E. ,To!mPon: 
To 20 d:iys 11rrvice as duputy Stale vetc!'inary sm·geon, at 
$5.00 per clay ...................................... : .... . 
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The clmractcr of tho work done throu~h this office dnring the past 
yenr does not differ in any material way from the work done during 
the prerious year. Tho greater portion of the work has been con-
fined to the examination of reported cases 0£ glanders. There are 
,;till occasional ca:ie,i of this disease found among tho horses in this 
8tute. but the cases arc growing loss frequent year by yonr, and it 
luts ceased to be a matter of any serious consequence. Somo de-
gree of vigilence ib i:;till required to prevent its introduction from 
.. 1Jwr Statci:; and to prevent itl! spread from some ob11cnre neighbor-
hoods i11 our own. 
Among the 111ore scriom, troubles the State veterinarian has hnd 
tn co11tcnd with, iR n peculiar disease affecting cattle, and prnbably 
iuduccd by the Ube of surface wnter. This is a disease, s0 for as I 
c:u1 learn, entirely unknown to \'Cteminat·y litora.tare. I have had 
◄ >[)portunitiel! of observing the diseat;e dnrin~ the last three or fom 
y('at•i; but it Las aRsumed a more aggravated form during tho present 
:-.eni,;on than I ha Ye seen before. 
The disease is highly fatal, a very large percentage of tho ailcctod 
m1imals dying within four ot· five days from the time of attack. The 
SJmptoms are not unlike those accompanying rabies or hydrophobia. 
The miimul goes into a state of stupor, or more frequently, into o. 
frenzied c-011ditiou. The 1mticnt may go down in a stupor, wander 
i11 1111 ni111le1-1s conclition about the ficldt1, 01· astmnting n rnoro fron-
zi"d state, rush at nny living object that may come in its wny. Tlic 
animal refuses to cnt, keeps up a hoarse, bellowing cry, till finally 
from exhaustion and partial paralysis it sinks down and dimt. Somo 
of tho cases will liven week from the beginning of the attack. nn<l 
an occasional one will live even lougcr, but as a rule they die in 
leHs time. 
Tho post mortem symptoms aro confined principally to inflamma. 
tion of the mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines. This 
I 
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in brief is n Rtntcnwut of what coni,titutcs a pretty constant class of 
t1ymptom~: a statc111ent not made in ~c_icntitic terms for iscicn_tific 
111011, hut a ,lcscriptiou of "u<'h c·oruht1ons a,-, any farmer might 
o biwrvc, nnd from wliu111 T hope to obtllill additional data. 
·while thi:; tronbl(• has appeared on !l number of Iowa pastures, 
it has nc,ver ai,,:;nmci«l the c•pizootic type. It has, so for as I have 
1,l,,,crvccl, llC'Cll 1·011fi11ed to the herd-. in which it originated, though 
in 11111ncmus i11!>tanee~ there lmn· been repeated exposures of 
Jwulthy auir11als to ,lisell"l'il onc·i.. I heliC\'C' the di<,case to be due 
to micro orga11i~111i;. ohtuincd by I he uuirnab either through food or 
,!rink. Proh11hl,r i11 :;om<• instnnc·es through both isources. I IH1.vc 
lll'\Cr RN•n the• tlii::c•a 1• cxc·cpt under c·oncl itionfl where n.nimals were 
ohli«cd to drink ~urfaec water. The wntcr I have not always found 
to ho in <·oiHlitio11 tn oxeitc any ~[!C('ial alarm in the mind of the 
<·mmul observer, bnt hove always ohr;ern•d that it contained much 
organic· 1J1nttcr. Wu now lm\"e in operatio n a 8eries o~ experim~nts 
j 11 the ba('tc•riolo_gicul lahumtor) of tho State expm·1m<.•nt station, 
thrrnwh wltid1 we hopr. to arri rn nt sorne facts conuected with this 
ohscu~c• mnlady. On the whole, the loHb to the State throngh this 
f·aune has l1Pc1; u mere trifle, but in individual instaoees the losses 
hnv<• fallen ~11111C\d11Lt heuvily. 
SOME OBSER\'ATIONS ON C'ONT.AMINATED WATER 
Sl'PPLY FOH LIVE STOCK. 
There is 1w fact helter known to the sanita1-ian, than that one of 
the <'hid Hourc·cH of clangor to life and health, is the contamination 
of drinking water. If u 111nligmmt form of fever makes its 
ll)l}W;u·nnce in a family, which cannot be explained by the history 
of 1wt11nl <•xposun• to cont11g'ium, the water supply always come::s 
in for 1111 cnrl v mHl lihernl share of llttention. The instances arc 
imflfricmtly n;1111t•nm:-1 in which the investigator is enabled to trac·e 
t Jw nrnhul v to this some<\ to warrant every re1uionablc precaution 
in prncnrlng a pure water supply. Nor tu·e these facts kuown to 
the 1mnitariun alone. The reading public have been sufficiently 
enli~htencd on thiH tillbject to enable them to amid much of tbe 
dancrcr from thh1 soun•e. While we a re beginning to take a 
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enlculntc,l to a\"l•rt them. wo have yet lmrdly tnh•n timo to con-
tdder tho ec·onotnic lJllCstion of how for um Jim :-lOl'k indnstr\' 
mur be uffectc•d b,· tin· ..il1110 du,-~ uf cmbt•~. \Yt• drill dow;, 
int~ tho E-,1licl Wl'k to prncurn n wate1· ,,upply ()f un1p1e:'1tioned 
1111rit), f,1r folllil,Y n:-c. We boil or ,;ubjl·Cl to other 1rnrifyiu!! 
mcuus, nil ~11,pel'te1l :-t1111pk:'1 ht·fore they c·1111 be usecl. This is 
\\di. But nil thii- ti11w our hclplc:,,-. dumb c.·rcatures ma, be 
oompcllet.l to drink front u ~hullow i:,)ou~h. foul with dec•omp~:-ing 
,·egc-tntion, or from n ,nrfac•c pone! 11l111ost nt hoilin~ tc111pcrnh1n• 
unclPr a smnllll'I' sun, "hl·l'l' the lllinnte form:- ,1f a11in111I ancl V<'gl'· 
table lifo !!ender i11 ~11d1 pmfusion as to remil•r tho whole n llll\~,i 
of u11i111utu :-li111t•. ~o un<.• who hns had a µ:limpso of tho mirro-
copic w.ir1tl, \\cmld cxpc<·I :t lmn,an lll'ing to take u draught of 
-..uclt n lmvcrag-t• :lllcl !in!. Hut our 1rnirnal:; artl 11ot only t•xpcctccl 
t,1 liH•, but to thriH• unclt•I' :,,m•li C'ondilions. Thal tlu.•s(• expectn-
tiom, arc frcquc11tl,r disappointiu!!. I will dtt• :ui inst:111c·c or two in 
pn,of. I hiring- thu lntter pHrt of tlw Hlllllt11cr uf 11'!111, I bad 
,,ccasiou to inn•-..tigatc II scn•1·u outl,rcnk of tliM•ll~l' on a fnr111 i11 
one ,if tho c•ou11til',- of l owu. The 1111imals, i11l'lnding- horsc>~. 
c·nttll' :incl pig-.. wern all affedecl in the ~n111c wa_r. The loca l 
sympt1H11s were lurgc•ly <'011ti11l'cl to the tlm,nl. Tlwru wu~ * * * 
n wclli11!!, p:1rti11I p:irnly,-is of the• walls of the upper air pn~Hn_gcH 
md painful and clitticult breathing. The aninudt.4 attac·ked. 
1111iformh· dicrl aftc•r au illnei;s 11£ nl>0ut two days. The di,-cnso 1 
('1ml1l 11ot recognize as lwlo11g-inl,! to :111,r uf the well ddincrl typci; 
with \\ hi1·h I \l'llf! a,·11nni11tcd. llcr(• were hni·,;t•'-l, 1·attll• :tll(I pig!<, 
ick mid d) iug- witl1 d iSl'a,-,u sliowing the 1,u111c s,vmptomti in all. 
'l'herc· Hl'Cl few if au,\· of !ht• 1,pl.·eific for1m1 of di~e:u,c thut Hf)l'l•:ul 
.1s epizooti1• among the widely dilTcriug i,;pe<'il•s of <lomcHtic· 
mimnl~. J could not c·la~~ify tlw di!lense, an<l at once i;c•t about 
the ta k of 1Jisc-ovcring', if possih)(', 1,01uc cn111t1ltlll snun·e of <.•x-
prnrnrc. 'l'lw pai;t111·1•,;, buildings and wuter supply wno t•iwh i11 
tnrn i;u lijected to c·1u·pfu) s1•ruti11,r. 'l'lw b11ildi11g,.. Wl•rc• Enu:h ll!l a1·1• 
t<i Lill foul)(] nn 1>rdinary IO\\ :1 farms. fairly eornfortubll' and 1·ll•a11. 
I could fin,! no clue in tlw 11ull11tity or quality 11f feed that 
pru111ised tu lead to a isolntiou of the difliculty. Un investiga• 
tio11 11f ti\(' water impply, I found that moi;t of the 11ni111als 011 
the fa rm iii-auk from a i,mall creek tltut r1111 a zigzng c·o11rt-ll 
through the pn•mi"l''-· The .stream wa~ in part i;uppliod from 
a serie:- uf !lpring~. and in orcliuary sensouH afforclc•cl 1~ fuir 
uruuunt of wutc•r wltich ran, at least for a p ortion of ih1 C'OUrt<c, 
11\'l'l' h gravelly bNI. The prc1<ent dry summer, with 11evcrul 
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previous ones showing an abnorma11y light rain fall, had so 
reduced the amount of water that it had ceased to ran. On mak-
ing examination and con<luc·ting inquiries, I ascertained that it had 
hccm the custom on the farm to throw tho carcasses of animals 
down the steep bluffs into the bod of the r;troam. I further learned 
that duril1g the 8Umnwr, (•hiC'kon cholera had p1·evailcd on the 
farm !lnd that a largo number of chickens had died and been thrown 
(_)\'Cr tla• bank. I wn!i ul~o infornrn<l that the hog cholera had 
causc.'cl the cleath of n con:siderahlc m11nber of tswine, the cnrcasscli 
lmvi1w been treated in u i-;i111ilur 1nunne1·. Tho bevcral yards occu-
" pied by hort3c:s, cattle. pig~ nnd barn yard fowls, were on tho hill-
side with abrupt clraina~c into the creek. Ju addition to this, 
Jargo ht>aps of formcmtin,g rn1111m·e were deposited about the foot 
of the• hill near the edge of tho i-;trcam, where the nuimals went to 
<kink. A fow of tho 1mi1uals on the farm hnd not had access to 
the 1-1trc>H111, hut hat! been watered from a well. N 0110 of these had 
i,;]wwcd Mig-11:-1 of HicknesM, though they had been iu <laily contact with 
t hm;o that hlld tlwir water frou1 tho pools in tl10 bed of the tltrcarn, and 
t'\ en with 1,10nm of the sick. On lookiug up the local gcog-raphy 
of tho uci,rhbot'hood, I fonnd that a * * "' number of farmer11 
lmd bnilt ;heir homes nlong the banks of this stream, and had been 
iu·<·11~to111c<l to mnkc use of it in much the same way as the farmer 
abo, o r(•fcnNI to. lnquir,Y eli<'itctl tho fact that 011 no less than 
four fanns 1-1ituntccl 011 the buuks of this stt·eam, animals had died 
sliowin~ Hymptoms identi<"al with thor;e on the farm first investi-
_gate1l. I regarded the· cYiclcnco as 1rnfficient to mnke out a strour 
<'a~e against the impurity of the water and gavo nn opinion nccor<l-
inglf. 
Tho ahon• is but a 1-1inglo iw~tancc out of 11uwy that have come 
u11der mv oh1,crvalio11. It is one of the most glaring, but by no 
mo1m11 u;H' uttende,l with the greatest dcgreo of !mis. On another 
~,c<'m,io11 where a hi~h rntc of mortality h1id prevailed among the 
,·uttlc running on the upon prairie, I was able to trncc the eauHe to 
<·011tiunin11tio11 of 1mrfac-e wntcr. An animal dead from anthrax 
Juul l)('ell drnwn into a hnsi11 1111 the 01wn prairie. Later the rnin11 
filll•cl thP basin with water, nn<l about one thousand cattle on the 
rim_ge liad nc•c·c11H tn the pond for water 1mppl_v. The result was 
that about ten per cent of all the animals having accoss to the ini-
purc willer, died from antlirnx. ;I.'hc teachings of these object 
les1m11!! arc Hufficicntly obvious. These animals arc endowed with 
org1-miz1ttions not unlike onr own, and the manifeMt laws of being 
and of hculth can no more he violated with impunity by them, 
than by oursel\'es. 
... 
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RULES AND REG G LA1~IONS. 
Q-,-,10& OF TH& low -1. :;, ,1 • •· Bo I nu or H KAl,Ttt, l 
LlF.a )!Ol.lll''· ll,•o.>mb,•r '.?q, 1~4. f 
Punso.A.NT to authority vc,,ted by Olmpter l 89, Lawe of tho 
Twentieth Gcnernl ..:\,,cmhly, thr :-;rate Vetrrinury Surgeon by 
and with the approval of the ::itak Bu,,nl uf Ilt11ilth, the Govoraor, 
1111d tho Excllntirn Council, doc,. lwl'Cli)· 111nkc and estnblish the 
f;,lltrn ing rules nrul regulations for tho 1,rcvcntion and restriction 
uf contngiou,: dii;enses n11w11g clv,nostic n11i nrnls. 
DISEASES. 
Rcu-; l. .,\ II neat cattle thnt huve 1,ccn reared, or kept south of 
the parallel foruiiug tho north hounual'y oi Indian Territory, or ;17° 
north latitude, and have 11ot. !:iuhsequentl,Y been kept continuonsly 
at J,·a:;t one Winter north of i,ai<l parallel, and which may he brought 
,\ithin the limits of this State between the first d1iy of April and the 
first day of Nove!Ilbcr following, except for trnnsporta.tion thronl,!h 
the Stutu 011 railways or bouts, i,hall be l:lll hjed to quarantine; and 
all lan,l on \\hirh t-i11cl1 cattle may have hr-en kept or fed, within 
this State, shall in like m:umer be subjeC't to qu:imntinc. 
RULE 2. .\II cattk·, a~ definC'cl in Rule 1. while iu transit through 
this State, whiC'h rnuy ho rcmo,·cd from any car or boat, within this 
Stat<', for tho purpuso of foccliug, watering. re-shipment, or othllr 
cause what.imcvcr, shall bo c·oufi11cd in yards. i;t11bles, or cnclosure:i, 
separate uucl np:u't. from all otln·r 11nimals, an,I 1w otlw.•r cattle i;ha.11 
1,o permitted to c·ornc witliin sud1 yunlr., stables, or cudosures, or 
iu c..'Outact with such 11u11rnut i111"'cl and endosccl cattle. 
Ruu, ::. Between tlw fir~t d1l_r of April noel the first day of No-
'ember following. no cattle whatsoP,·cr, e.xcept 1rnd1 as are dc•fiucd 
in Huie 1, shall ho plnc•pcl within auy i-;tahlc·, yard, or other £'11· 
closures where c·attle ha\'e hl•cn c111arantiued under Rulo 1, unless 
,rncL yards, stables, and cndosure>s have uN>n prcvio111:1ly thor,,ughly 
cleani;cd and disinft.et!!d. 
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Ruu: 4. All cattle bl'Onght within this State from any county or 
pal'ibli withiu tlic Uniter! States where plcu ro-pueumonia is known 
to exist, hh:tll be snbjcc·t to quanmtinc for a period of not less thau 
Rixty clay1<. 
R uu~ :i. Tho carC'asscs of all animals thut have died from An-
thrax, shall, without 1·emovnl of the hide, or any part of said cur-
<~as!!, lie burned, or buried not less than fonr feet deep in tho ground, 
and t l10ronglily covered with keroseuc before covering with earth. 
ll( usonsfor Rule 5. To pre, cnt I ho possibillity of n rcrun-cnce of this dis 
uasi, from grrm;; t·xi~ling in tho gr:rre, which if not dC>Sll'llyccl hy some 1iow 
crfnl ngcnL will l'Pt:tin their vitality for a. number of year.,. so :is to impart 
the clisru.sc. 
A11 Anthrax is communil-nulo hy ioornlatiou to humau hcing!", grent pre 
caution shouhl he nH·•l in han1lling- animals nll'ectctl with this dise,ise. 
R ut.t,: Ii. :No J)l'l''IOn owning or ha\'ingtbe care or custody of am 
unimal afr.,ttccl with g-1:mders m· farcy, or which there is reason to 
holieve is atfcetPrl with said disease, sball lead, <lrive. or permit 
1;uch animal to go uu or <.vcr an,v public grounds, 1111cnc:losec.l lnnds, 
Htrcct, road, puLlic hig-hway, lane, or alley; or permit it to drink at 
any public water tron~h, pail, or spring; not· keep such diseased 
nnimnl in any enclosure, in or from which such diseased animal may 
<'ome in eontact with, or dose proximity to. any animal not affected 
with such cliscasc. 
R111.E 7. '\Vhenevor notice is given to the trustees of a townsliip, 
or to tho health officer of a local board of health, of animals sus-
pected of J,ci11g affected with glander,. or farcy, said trnstees, 01 
health oflicct· shall immediately reqni.re such suspected animals tc 
he isolatc<I nTHl kept separate and apart from all other animals nntil 
released hy order of the State Veterinary Su!'gcon or r-;ome person 
a<'ting by his authority. 
Ruu,: 8. Au animal must be consi.dcl'coi as "suspected" wl1en 
il lrns stood in n stable with, c.11· been iu coutact ,vith an animal 
kuown to hnve the glanders; or if placed in u. stable, yard or ot!io, 
cnclo,:mre wlicrll ii glandcred animal bas been kept. 
Huu,; 9. Whenever any animal affected ,vith glanders or farcy, 
shall dic1 or shall be killed, the body of such animal shall be im-
mc<lintcly bumed, i>r hui·icd not less than fmu· feet <lccp, w1tl10ul 




UcLE 10. No animal <lisensc.•d with gl:indcr., or forcy i:;hall bo 
lcemed to have ar.y property vnlne whntenir. :md no npprnisnl 
thereof will be made. 
R,ason11 J',Jr r:,ite. 10. Glnnucrs is an incumb1e di.sea.!-e, nnd tlwro is uo 
w.1rrn11t for u::i.-pontling public money in appraising property mauifostls 
wurth)cs,,, :u,<l which can 1:io com[lensated for only at "itB :iclual Taluc in its 
._•on11ition whcu conclcmurtl." Al.so to 1n-e\'ent the introduction of di~en~ed 
:,uimab into Lho Stnrn, auu the inocul:i.liou of worthlc~ ones for spcl'ltlnti1e 
pl11"Jl0S<':;, 
Ruu; 11. Whenever tho owner, or person having in charge noy 
auiurnl dcclarccl by the State Y cterinary Surgeon or other nuth-
orizcd person to have the glanden;, shall n eglect or retuse to destroy 
~aid animal, tlio prc1ni,.es whereon snch animal is kept, shall be 
quarnntiuc<l until tmch animnl is de,.tt·oyed, and tho premises 
thoroughly clisi11fected. 
QUARANTINE. 
lfoLE l:.!. The lcrrn "lJUarantine" shall bo construed to mcan 
the pcrfoet isolation of all di;;eascd or suspected animals frorn cou-
tal'I. with hcalth_y ,111imal1,; as wt•ll as the exclusion of such healthy 
animnls fr,m1 tho yarcls, stables, enclo<,nres, or gronn<ls wheroYer 
sai<I ~11spc1·kd nr 11isca~ed animals ore.>. or have been kept. 
l>ISI;-. 1-'E('TJ();,.. 
A11H1ttl! 1h1i mosl l'lli1·i,•n1 :111LI ('Olll't•nlont agents for destroying diseose 
germs, arn heut, solution~ of c:irholic· :1ri<I, Rnlphatc of iron, C'nll~lic sotln, 01 
~11lph:1lf' of c,Jpp,•r; fumes of chlorint•; chloride of lime, ~lakeil lime, lime· 
1vntcr, whitcw:iqh anil kr>ro,C'lle oil. 
Hi.Ar This ronYenirotl_y applil'll hy menns <if hnilin)( 11 al1•1· "r oil. 11111I 
ts ,. pcl'i:1lly rccnmmen•led for disinfoctilll{ fuhrit"< ,r all l.iu,ls, h·a1h,•1· ;11 
w,wil Artldi'~ of iron 01· other mel:11.s n1:1y hu purifh·•l t,y lw:ttin~ in a tit•• 
All h,•<l1lil1:{, lilll'r, cx1·n•mL•11l, <'le. lhrtt h,iv,• accumula1P1i ali1111l ani11111I• 
,10,•t'lc<I I\ ilh au_v form of t·0Htagio11., \!isruse, 11nd the ca1·cas~c,, tng,•1 lw1 
with nil blood, or olht•J' ll11i1I l!lemcnti; lbaL have c~cnprcl from 1nlC'h ,·nn·n~si•, 
~honltl be lmt·ncil, :,q i;ure~t means o[ crnllicRling tho disoasP. 
Dirl 01· <':trth Jloors of sl.Ablc~ whtlrein :i11i111als aUedf'II wi1,;1 glim1lt•ri; o: 
a11ll1rax h:1,., l,1•1'11 kPpl, :;houltl Ill' rC>mov,·•l to tlw tlc•pth " • four inche~ 11111 
l111n1f'<l . 
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Carbolic Acid. Add ono part of the acid to fin or t.en parts ef ,vat~c OT 
Oil. l 
Sulphate of Iron, Copper and Onuatic Soda. Add as muoh of tbP. sub11t.,1W11 
to a given quantity of w:irm wato·r as will be di-solved. 
tr/n{cwaslt. For cliHinfoc·ting interior wnl111 of buildings, feed-boxes, nun-
gcr.s, ynrd fences, etc., the application of a 1:oating of whitewash prepared 
from lime in the ordin11ry w11y, so tbol'Ongnly done as to completely cover 
cnry part of the ,nrfacc do.signed to \J<> cle1\nsed, is an economical method 
¥Ull10ANT8. 
(Jhl11ri,fo ,if J,imr.. Chloride of limr :md i,)aked lime for clisinfccting Doors, 
y111·d~, c·ar,·a~s,•s an,I ground when• dead or di8,'I\Sed auimnl!l htwo Jaiu, 
sho11lcl (,,. s,•.11 tcrcd thickly, iu line powd11r on1· the sm·f:u:e of the ohject to 
li1• cliqi11fcrtc•1I, ~o ns to form a romplc•lc co,·eriug. 
f'hlor, ,ir•. To gon1•ratc, tako pr.ro-..idt' of mnnganc•~e (to he obtained at auy 
drug s tore), place in an 1•artheu di-.h :wcl a.dd one pound of hydrochloric acid 
(s11mPli1tw~ called mmfatic acid), to 1•11ch £our ounces of the peroxide of 
11111ng:u11••l', Uarn shoulcl be takun uol to inhale the gas. 
After the floors, w:1.lls, ctr.., of :t <'Ont:1111i11:lt<•1l huil1li11g han• tJl'l'll (·h·an:,1:d, 
th,•y i;honltl he fnmigatetl by sOllll' of 1hc fon:1,Coing :tgents. Tiu· docu·., 
1d1ould he l'loscd, ntul the building oth,•n\ i:,c made as tight as po,sihlc. 
Fume,. &houl1l then ho evolved in the l,11ildi111,t for not le~,; th::111 half :L cl:1y, and 
the doors kc1,t dosctl not less than t,H111ty-four honrs, wlu:a .li1· ancl :;unligbt 
ahouhl 1111 frl't•ly acl111itted. 
lllJHIA l .~. 
Kuo1u:11e Oil. Varc:i.s$c.q burie1l in the earth, where there i!:I duugcr of c•x-
lHIUltLtiou by olhl'r 11ni111als, should prr.Yious to bnrbl, be thouronghly satu-
rated with korol!tillll oil. This will tt1ud to destroy tho vh-us, and will pre• 
vent l'Arnh-cromJ animals 1listurhiug the carcass and thereby ~pre:uling the 
dl~easc,. 
Fau:zrNo. It has been <lt·monstrnh'd rr.pratcclly in Iowa, that the fro!:ltA 
of '\\'intt•r tho1·oughly di!!infoc•L pasture lands I haL h:ne been poisoned with 
tho virus of 'J'c..-xas FeHr by hndR of Southern <':title during tho Summer 
months. l-'ro111 tht• lirst or April to tho lirst of November, tho virus is likely 
to retain its \'itnlity, and th1• bll'ic·t~st precaution is necessary to prenmt com• 
municntion of the 1lisea..~c to Xonheru ,·atll,•. The purirJ ing effect of frost, 
howevur, l't11111c,t lw relied upon for '1c•stroyi11g the vims of any o ther rti11easo 




It ii- _for the ~ntcrc~t of ~very culllmunity, on l,1c 1tppearnucc ot 
contngiour, or mf~ctious du,entso llm<mg animnl:;, to adopt r,pcc,h· 
measures to eradicate the same, nnd to CO-OJ-lC'J't1te with the St,\·o 
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CHAPTER 189. 
VETERISARY SURGEON. 
.AN AOT.for tbe appointment or n St,oto Veterinary Surgeon and DeOnlng Ills Duties. 
]Ir. it enactecl by the General .As:iembly of lhe State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Tiu~ B'overnor sh.Lil appoint a state veterinary surgeon who 
11hall holtl ltis olikc tor th11 term of three years unless sooner re01oved b,Y the 
governor· ho ~lmll be a gmduu.tc of somo regylar ll.lld established vcterma1·y 
college mi<I shall be skilled in ,eterinury science..; he shall bo a member of 
the Rlatl• bo:ml of health, which mcmben:ibip shall be in addition to Lhal 
now 111·ovidod by l:1w. When actually cngagell ia the cliscbarge of his ofil-
ciiil cluties he shall retitiive from tho state trc:isury as his compensatiou tllf' 
~11111 of Live dollart1 p1•r •by o.ud his actual c•xpenscs, which shall be p1·csenlc1I 
1111Jer oath n.ud covered Ly written ,·ouclwrs befot·c• receiving the same. 
SEO, 2 Ile sbtill lu1xo general supervi!jion or all cootngious :incl infol"Lil)11,-
1lisenscs among t lomc~tic nuimuls within or LhaL m,ty he ju trnnsit througl1 
Lho slate nud ho is empowcrct.l lo establish quarauLiue :igaim,c animal~ tints 
lliseasod 01· thnL h:ne been ex1>ose1l to othrrs thus tlisc~sed, ,,bother within 
nr without the stuto, and ru:iy "ith tho coucmTcocc of tho stale hoard of 
hf'ttllh, 10,iko rulr;i anti rcgul;itious, such :u1 he m:iy 1leem ni,ce~sary for llu• 
1frPvc11tiou, ag:dnst tlw ~pr1mtl, and for the suppression nf said llisenso or 
,li,w;i~es which rull's nucl l"l'~t1lutions. alter the concuncnco of the go,·cruor 
and ,-:,w~ntivo council, shall hu pul,Jishecl A.nd l'nforcecl, and in ,Ic ing s,ii<l 
1 hi111ts or 1u1y of them, bo nlwll h,tH' power to call on any one 01· more peace 
nlUcer~ who~<' dnty it i;hall lie to girn him A.11 assistance in theil" power. 
Si,:u. ::I. Ju,y prrson who wi111ully hintlcrs, obstructs or resists s:ii<l veter• 
iunry surgeon or his as~islm1ts, 01· uny pence officer actiog under him or 
them wl1cu ong11gcll in the tlulies or exerciRiog the powers hereiu conferred, 
shall IJe guilty of 1\ misclameanor n11cl punished accordingly. 
S1::0. 4 Sahl ntcrinary sur~con sh:i.11 on or before the 80th of June of 
c,1ch year, make a. full and dl1ta1le!l niport of ull aud singular his doings since 
his last report to Lhe governor, including l1il; compeusatioa and expenses, 
aud the report sh,ill not exceed one huoured ,wt! fifty pages of printed maL• 
I Cl" . 
SEC. u. Wheal'vrr the majority of any board o( supervisors, city council, 
tru>1t1•es of an incorpora.tecl town or township trustees, whether in session 
or not, shall iu writing notify tho goYcrnor of the prevalence of, or probable 
,ltrnger from, any ot' ~:1id tli~casc8, be islmll notify tbe stat-0 veterinary sur-
~eon who shull 11.i. oncll 1·cp11ir to the place tle~ignated in said notice and taku 
.,uch action as thl' oxigo11cics may doman,l, ::1.1111 the governor may in case of 
i•mcrgency tippoiut 11 substitute or nllsi,tu.ut,i with equa.1 powers ancl compeu-
,-:,Lion. 
Si,;c. 6. Whenever in the opiuio11 of the st,110 veterinary surgeon the pub-
lic sn.fety Jcmands tho dcslr11ct.iou of nay sln..:k under the proYisious of this 
act ho s hall unless tho owner 01· owne1•1,1 conijunt lo imch destruction, notify 
tho governor, who m:1.y appoint two t,omputent ,·eteriaA.ry surgcou.s as ad· 
visors, and no stock shall be desLroyccl C"Xcept upon the written orde1· of the 
sfnte veterinary surgeon countersigned by them and approved by the gov-
1·rnor, and the owueral o.f aU stock destroyed under the provisions of this act, 
l•xcept as hereinafter provided, shall bo e11titletl to receive u. reasonable com· 
pons11.tion therefor, 1.,ut not more Umu its actual Ya)ue in its condition wbeu 
coudemned, which shall be ascertained and fix.ed by the stale veuil"inary sur· 
gcon and the nearest justice of the peace, who if unable to agrlJe ,shall join th· 
.. 
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i..clc.:t another justice of the peace as umpire. 111111 their juc.lgment shnll lle 
~no.I when the ,-al1~e of the stock does not uxcec,l OUl' huu<lred dollnrs, I.mt 
rn Rll;,othcr cnscs either party shall ha,o the right to app~ttl to the circu·t 
court, but s1.1ch :ippeal shall ootdelny the dcstrnction o( the 1Usoascd animal~. 
Tb~ state vetcnn:ny su~geon shA.11, ns soou therC':1ftcr u,s may be, file his 
w_ntteu. report thereof with the go,·ernor_. who ;"'h:LII. if fo11n1l correct, endorso 
Ins fiuding thereon, whereupon the autl1tor 01 ~t:llo shall bsno his wnrrant 
therefor up?ll _the treasurer of 1,tat~• . who sha!I pay the same out or :u1y 
ruoncy~ al his d1sposa.l under the pron.,,1011,; of tlus act; pro1•ideil, Lhnt 110 com• 
pe~,;~t1011 ~hall be 11llowed for auy stock dl•stmJotl. whilt- iu lrun~il through 
?Tac ro~s the slate, 1rnd thnt the" orcl SIOl'k, :.L,; hun•111 nscd, shall be held to 
rncludc onh neat cattlt:' and horses. 
• SEC, _7• 'r!10 governor of the state witj1 ~ho ~t:ite wtcrinni-y snrg~OD m4 · 
co-opctute ,~1th the go':ernmenl of the ~naod ~Latcs for the objt:'Ct.S of thi,; 
act, ancl the_ ~o, e.rnor 1~ hereby a.nthonzed to. ~ecch <; anti rcl'.'ei pt for any 
1Uo_oey., roce11 nble ~y this ,;~ate uuder the prons1on-i u! u11y !!Ct of c<mgrcs,; 
~duch mny A.t auy t 1mo be 111 fot·co upou tl1is snhject, 111111 to pay the !'lime 
mto .tlJe state tJ'l•:i,ury to bo u~ed accoriling lt> the net of congress :ind the 
pronswns of th1~ ac1 :u; nearly as m:,y be. 
S•:u: 8. There i.,. hereby upproJ>riatccl out of ttny moneyq not otherwise ap• 
proprmte1l the s11111 of tcu tho11s,u1tl dolhtrs for use in 188-l nnd 1885 null 
tln-c-o thorn-and dollar,- annually therenftcr, or so much thereof as m~y ho 
nece,,ary fort ho 11scs and purposes herein set forth. 
S•:!' ·. U. Auy _pcr:.011, t>xcrpL the \'Ctcri11:11·y 1rnrgeons, called npon 1111(.]crth,· 
pro, 1"1011s of dw; act shall lw n.llowed and receive two dol111rs per t.lny "hill, 
act u.111) HlllploJl•tl. 
Appro\'ed April l•I, H!S I. 
ACTS PASSJ,:D BY THE 'l'WJrnTY-FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
AN AOT t-0 awcud ollu.pwr U, title ~J ur Lho Uutlo, R<!IMlog to Ooutngtous Diseases tn 
nooll'stlc AulmalR. 
/1.: ii• 111.wl, rl /Jy the Ol'lt!'rul ,lsaemli/!J q/' 1/u ,Slalr of l<>u;a: 
:-i::cno,; I. Tli;Ll :.t•ctiom1 ,1-0,38 null 40,)U 111 l'h1iplcr 11, title 2-1 of the Code 
be herL•by l'l'Jl",ded, and H'l·Lious :Jund fl of thi~ nl't he l:lubstitnted therefor 
u111l be known hPrcaftn nis sections 4058 and ,fll~,11 of the Couc. ' 
S1:c. -10:18 ,\n) l)t'J',,un 01· persons clri\"i11g :111y l':ltlle into this State, or 
nny ngcnt, servant, 01· employo of uuy r ailt·oad or otl1Pr corporation wbo 
lnll carr_v, Lr:tnspot l 01· ,;hip nn.1 culllP into I Iii~ blalL', or auy railroA.u cOU1· 
pa11.>, '.,t· olh~r l'Orponttiou, 01· pet-,;on who :,ha ll c·1uTy, tthip, or deliver nny 
cuttl,• mto tl11t1 't:1tc, or tho owners, controllc1·~. ll•Ssccs, or ngent.~. ot· cn1-
ploye~ of uuy stock Janis, n•ceh-iug into such '>lctek y11rdij or iu any other 
111r.lu~11rt•, for the detention uf c:i.tlle i11 lrnm1it or ~hipmcut, or reshipment, 
nr sale, uny cattle broui.rht or ijhippctl Ju auy nuiuut•r into this Stale which 
at thu tim,; they wore either ddn'll, hrought, shipped or lransport~<l into 
this :--1111..o, {nira in such condition 1i.~ tu lufeet with or tu ~-onmrnnicato t.o 
,,titer catth1 plcnro-pncumuaia, or i,;p lenitic ,,r Texas fevor, !-!h:Lll l,e deemed 
gu!lty ut a mi,demca11or, and upon l'OUviction thereof shnll be puuisbed by 
a hu,• uf uot luss than thn•e h11ud1·cd dollars un<l not more than onu thousand 
•!•Jllars, 01• by both fiuo anc.l impdsonment in tho co1111ty jail not exceeding 
si 't months iu the discretiou of the l'0111·t. 
• 
• 
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Sac. 40Gt. AzJ7 penoo who aball be iDjurecl or damaged by uy of tbe 
acta of the penona named in aectlon -IOGS, and which are prohibited b7 auob 
aectlon, in addition to the remed7 therein proTided.-111&1 bring an action 
at. law agalnat. any 1ucb peraon1, agenta, employea or corporat.lona men-
Lloned tbereiD, and reco,·er the actual damage■ 1uataiDed by tbe peraon or 
penona ao Injured, and neither aaid criminal proceediop, nor l&id clnl 
action, Jn &DY atage of the eame, aball be a bar to a conYlctlon or to a reooT· 
ery ID the other. 
AC'l'S PASSED BY THE TWENTY-SECOND GENBRAL AASBNBLY. 
CHAPTER Oi, 
RELATING TO DUIKA8ED AXIIIAL8. 
AN AOT to ~end aeodo11 l or chapter -:, or the Aata or \he Twen'7-ln\ 8-ral Aa-
aembly or Iowa, Relating to Dh1e&IMld Kwlne. 
Be U enac4'd by Ille ChMnll .Allffilby qf 1M Blau qf Jo,oa: . 
&scno11 1. That aeodoo one of cb&pter '111 of the acta of the Tw•'Y-ilnt 
General Aalembly la bereb7 amended bJ adding al the end thereof. the fol-
lowlq: 1' aball alao be unlawful fol' arq penoo, oegllpntly or wlllfllllJ to 
allow bis bop or thON under Ida oool&'OI, Int.fed with bog obolera or olber 
plape or CIOlltap,a cllNue, to-,. Im oontrol or run at lup, 
Appro,-ed Aprtl I. 1•. 
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FIANOIAL EXHIBIT. 
The following statement 11l1ows the 111110 11111 of warrants drawn 
from June ~o, 181l0, to Jnno :10. 1~91, for which itemized bil111 are 
on file with tho Auditor of State. 
JU.MD. 
loiiii'Vrt1bt ......... .. 
W. E. WatAon. . . . . ......... . 
O. A .lohD90n . .• .. . 
J
. 81allrer, . . . . . 
II, -.,"ni....... ....... . . . . . 
~A-.<::-.~·'.':~•:: ......... :::: ... :. . 
.......... ThnmaR . • .. • • . • . . . • . . . . . .. . 
A.. S 8-ul\ ..................... . 
.. 
John lle81mey .. . . . . ..........•. · .. : 
llewar& .... 
Tolata 
• ... • "' 'g 
d 
Iii: 
11u • 10 
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